
YEAR 11 – PROGRESSION SUPPORT – VOLUME 2 
 
In this second instalment of progression support advice and information we will be continuing to 
give you a general overview of enrichment opportunities available to develop your skills 
 
As set out in the first set of advice and guidance to you, the resources below give you an 
introductory flavour of some of the areas we look at in our tutorial programme and in looking at 
some of these you will be in a good position to start your sixth form studies. However, please do 
keep in mind that these resources are useful to you regardless of your chosen programme of study. 
 

How to use these resources – a reminder 

 Be yourself – you have complete freedom in the coming weeks to study what / how you 

want. Choose a project you will enjoy and you will be more likely to complete it  

 Be open-minded – you have an opportunity now to try out the subjects you have chosen to 

pursue at Sixth Form and make sure they are the right fit for you  

 Be selective – the resources below are not a checklist of things to do before you begin Sixth 

Form. Choose one or two projects and finish them to the best of your ability. Think about 

the gaps in your skillset and find the resource to fill them 

 Be disciplined – you have a long, unexpected break in your studies. Working at something, 

little and often, over the next few weeks and months will allow you to form good study 

routines and will make the transition to Sixth Form much easier in September 

 Be reflective – you will find it challenging to get back to work, especially as you are free to 

choose what to study, when, and how. Where you hit a problem, consider how to overcome 

it. Try keeping a diary, reflecting on your experiences. Please click here. 

 

Study / Life Skills 

 

 

EtonX provides online courses for teenagers which develop your skills for the future. In response to 

school closures in the UK, they have made available their self-study course on Research Skills to KTS 

students free of charge. This is a terrific opportunity to develop skills which you will draw on 

throughout your Sixth Form studies and which are highly valued by universities and employers. The 

course will help you to: 

 manage your time 

 find information both on and offline 

 decide whether or not you can rely on the information you find 

 read complex texts 

 take notes 

 draw your own conclusions 

 present your findings 
 

https://ac9cbd92-f73d-474d-b391-e1ea74ef6af7.filesusr.com/ugd/aa0f4b_e150936cef0c46b0b5eac97b82d6020e.pdf


How to sign up to your EtonX course (before 31st July 2020): 
1. Visit the EtonX website and click Sign up. 
2. Choose Sign up with Access Code.  
3. Enter your Access Code, which is 7B8N1NDL 
4. Follow the on-screen instructions. Please sign up with your school email address. 
5. Congratulations! You can now get started on your course. 

 
You will need to put in at least 7 hours work to complete the course. We advise that you tackle one 

unit a week for six weeks, spending an hour or so at the beginning of each week to cover the core 

content, then returning to the activities to apply your learning as the week goes by. Once you’ve 

worked through the course, you will be helped to set yourself goals which you can work towards 

over the Summer and during Sixth Form. 

You can track your progress through the course on your My Progress dashboard. At the end of the 

course, you can download a certificate of completion from the dashboard which you can then add 

to your CV to strengthen your applications for jobs and universities in the future. 

If you have a question about the course, or need help, please email support@etonx.com and one of 

the EtonX team will be in touch. 

If you have any feedback about the course for KTS, please email ethompson@ktemplar.herts.sch.uk . 

Careers, Progression and Post-16 Options 

 UCAS Buzz Quiz finds out about you and matches you with potential jobs 

 UCAS offers information about further education in sixth forms, colleges, and 

apprenticeships 

 Youth Employment UK offers early careers advice 

 You will find more resources on the KTS Sixth Form website, including resources on CV 

writing and interviewing 

Wellbeing  

 Miss Staines’s Activity A-Z.  Miss Staines has created an excellent resource looking at 

activities that can enrich your learning.  Any key stage 5 programme benefits from the 

support of wider learning.  Have a look at for some ideas (I-Q). Please click here. 

 YC Hertfordshire offers support with health and emotional wellbeing, including a virtual 

GROW group 

 Chat Health is the school nurse text messaging service for all secondary school aged students 

in Hertfordshire. It is a confidential service and available Monday to Friday from 9am to 

5pm. Text for advice on all kinds of health issues on 07480 635050 

 Kooth is an online counselling service for anyone aged 10 – 25 in Hertfordshire. 

 The ThinkNinja app helps you to manage your own emotional health and has now been 

updated with specific COVID-19 content  

 

 

 

 

https://signup.etonx.com/
mailto:support@etonx.com
mailto:ethompson@ktemplar.herts.sch.uk
https://www.ucas.com/careers/buzz-quiz
https://www.ucas.com/further-education
https://www.youthemployment.org.uk/employment-help-young-people/
https://www.sixthform.ktemplar.herts.sch.uk/employment
https://ac9cbd92-f73d-474d-b391-e1ea74ef6af7.filesusr.com/ugd/aa0f4b_ce29d8e4c6e04faf92e752d9cceb5102.pdf
https://www.ychertfordshire.org/
https://www.ychertfordshire.org/support-for-young-people/support-with-health-and-emotional-wellbeing/
https://www.healthforteens.co.uk/health/about-chathealth/?location=hertfordshire
https://www.kooth.com/
https://www.healios.org.uk/services/thinkninja1

